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A free benefit of being a member in the Sac Speaker Network is to be able 
to attend these monthly webinars - including getting to hear expert 
speakers from around the world! 
 
September 2018 we heard from Annette Pieper 
talking about: Monetize Your Purpose with a 
Plan: It’s Time to Rock Your Purpose and 
Create Greater Profits.  
 
Watch the replay of this talk plus get to know a 
few of our members, what they're up to AND... 
everyone who showed up live got the opportunity 
to share their free offers, gifts and websites so 
you might want to take a look and see what 
goodies you can gleam from them! 
 

Here is the REPLAY LINK from this webinar:  
https://youtu.be/D1LJCKfc9q0 

 

 
But you can also check out all the webinars from this group 
on this page:  
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/sacspeakerwebinars/  
 
Join the next live webinar yourself and get YOUR MESSAGE out to 
thousands on the replay too!  
  

https://youtu.be/D1LJCKfc9q0
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/sacspeakerwebinars/


Learn more about the meetup group here and RSVP to 
an upcoming webinar or in person lunch! 

***  https://www.meetup.com/sacramentospeakersnetwork *** 
 
See you all on the next one!! ~ Katrina Sawa, The Jumpstart Your Biz 
Coach, Speaker and Author of Love Yourself Successful PLUS your 
meetup organizer! http://www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com  
 

 
Chat Room Contents 

 
17:10:50  From Katrina Sawa : Congrats on the book Doug! Tell us what 
it’s all about and how we can help you! 
 
17:19:09  From Barbara Ingrassia : barb@managecopyright.com    
www.managecopyright.com   
       
17:19:56  From Rhonda Liebig : www.rhondaliebig.com is my website 
and my e-mail is rhonda@rhondaliebig.com  
 
17:22:56  From Gary McKinsey. My website: www.GaryMcKinsey.com  
Email Gary@GaryMcKinsey.com. I work with presenters that want to 
increase their sales.  
 
17:23:50  From Katrina Sawa : Hey everyone, thanks for hanging in with 
me at the beginning of this call, it seems that the website has been fixed… 
we’ll see. ;-) 
 
17:26:29  From Katrina Sawa : Annette, I love that tree - like a mind 
map!! 
 
17:29:31  From Katrina Sawa : wow, they can classify you as a hobby 
business and take away all your deductions? how do they determine that 
Annette? 
17:29:58  From Katrina Sawa : is it by number of hours you’re spending 
or revenues or something else? 
 
17:30:54  From Ash Seddeek : hi All good to meet you all. i am creating a 
social media engagement facebook group.  we can help each other amplify 
our social posts by commiting to like and share each others posts. if 
interested in joining email me or im on facebook ashseddeek 
ash@connectwithash.com 

https://www.meetup.com/sacramentospeakersnetwork
http://www.jumpstartyourmarketing.com/
http://www.managecopyright.com/
http://www.rhondaliebig.com/
mailto:rhonda@rhondaliebig.com
http://www.garymckinsey.com/


17:32:08  From Katrina Sawa : Speaking of Facebook Ash… here’s our 
FB group for the Sac Speaker group:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/sacspeaker  
everyone join if you’re not a part of it yet 
 
17:32:24  From Ash Seddeek : also gave 5 free tickets to this if you 
commit to attend as I am building up attendance to a high quality program: 
http://bit.ly/significantvariable 
17:32:57  From Ash Seddeek : yes i am open to the how as long as 
people commit and reciprocate 
 
17:35:33  From Terri Rose : Terri Rose, Love & Lifestyle Coach with 
Bllissify Your Life  at http://blissifyyourlife.com  
 
17:35:52  From dougmcdavid : What mindmappping tool do people like?  
I've made a prototype tool using TheBrain 
 
Katrina says: 
www.Gliffy.com  is a software that creates mindmaps I think, for sure 
flowcharts 
 
17:36:07  From Gary McKinsey : I speak for the IRS and the focus is on 
the record you keep and how you conduct your business. 
 
17:47:41  From Katrina Sawa : www.socialbuzzclub.com is a service that 
you can belong to  where people actively share your social posts 
17:48:02  From Ash Seddeek : awesome. thanks Katrina 
17:48:51  From Ash Seddeek : also gave 5 free tickets to this if you 
commit to attend as I am building up attendance to a high quality program: 
http://bit.ly/significantvariable 
17:49:01  From Ash Seddeek : i have 5 
17:49:28  From Barbara Ingrassia : Public Speakers Assoc virtual   
summit is on Thursday 9/6, I’m speaking, it’s free: 
http://publicspeakersassociation.com/summits-3/stop-panicking-sept-6th/  
 
 
17:50:54  From Gary McKinsey : Website for NSA www.NSANC.Org  you 
can register for Saturdays event. 
 
17:52:32  From Annette Pieper : Podcast 
https://badassinbusiness.podbean.com/  if you want to be considered to be 
interviewed send me an email at annette@annettepieper.com  
 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/sacspeaker
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17:52:43  From Annette Pieper : Audio recording to monetize your 
purpose and passion: http://www.purposetopassiontoprofits.com/  
 
17:55:20  From Katrina Sawa : Next Jumpstart Your Biz in a Weekend 3 
day event is Nov 1-3 in Rancho www.LiveBigEvents.com  
 
17:56:29  From Terri Rose : Terri Rose , Love & Lifestyle Coach 
Embrace Your YES, Your Empowered Self event on 9/15/18 in Roseville, 
CA    https://www.eventbrite.com/e/embrace-your-yes-your-empowered-
self-tickets-48901602008  
 
18:02:35  From Katrina Sawa : Get your free speaker audio training 
online at www.JumpstartSpeakerTraining.com 
 
17:45:18  From Katrina Sawa : I help entrepreneurs make a lot more 
money doing what you love. This includes a LOT of things from your online 
presence, website, social media, all other marketing, being a speaker, 
author, knowing what your business models are, what you’re selling, how to 
package and price yourself, developing your confidence to charge more, 
reach more, do more and learning everything you need to know to 
jumpstart your business and profits. You can find out all about me plus get 
a ton of free trainings, my newsletter and more at 
www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com.  
 
  From Katrina Sawa : Oh and my Dec 13 1 day event is all about 
honing in on your online marketing, your website, social media, email 
marketing, shopping carts and anything technology oriented in your 
business, we’re going to DO it all at this event, it’s a workshop format:  
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartyourbizonline  
 
17:52:13  From Terri Rose : Terri Rose Facebook page 
https://www.facebook.com/terri.bakerrose 
 

 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES I THOUGHT 
YOU MAY WANT OR NEED: 

 
RESOURCES FOR TECHNOLOGY & OTHER BUSINESS BUILDING FREE GIFTS 
AND TRAININGS ON KAT’S SITE like for example, how to get started speaking, love 
yourself successful, living a big life, marketing basics, jumpstarting your biz! 
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/RESOURCES/  
 
KAT’S UPCOMING LIVE EVENT SCHEDULE IS HERE: www.LiveBigEvents.com 
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They are all designed specifically to help speakers and entrepreneurs with your 
business, marketing, program development, pricing, mindset, systems, delegating, 
online marketing, networking, speaking and so much more!  
 
KATRINA’S WEBSITE DESIGN OR TECHY VIRTUAL ASSISTANT SERVICES (with 
her and her team):  www.JumpstartYourTechyServices.com  - we can update your site, 
hook up to a shopping cart or pay pal, design a new site to showcase you as the expert 
you are plus we can help you manage your social media, email marketing and anything 
technology related. Come to a call with Katrina to discuss: www.AskKat.biz  

 
 

  

 
Katrina Sawa 
 
Your Meetup Organizer, 
Award Winning Speaker,  
Jumpstart Your Biz Coach &  
Author of the book, Love Yourself Successful 
916-872-4000 
katrina@KatrinaSawa.com 
 

PS: Get your Free Jumpstart Your Biz Kit now 
at www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com!    
 

http://www.jumpstartyourtechyservices.com/
http://www.askkat.biz/
http://www.jumpstartgift.com/

